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HB 1100

Providing for the establishment,implementationand administrationof the
PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority; imposing powers and
dutieson aboard of trustees;transferringtherights, powers,dutiesandobli-
gationsof theWaterFacilitiesLoanBoardto thePennsylvaniaInfrastructure
InvestmentAuthority; providing for theissuanceof notesandbonds;provid-
ing for financial assistanceand for a comprehensivewater facilities plan;
authorizingareferendumto incurindebtedness;makinganappropriation;-and
makingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbe known andmaybecited asthePennsylvaniaInfrastruc-

ture InvestmentAuthorityAct.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) The healthof millions of citizensof this Commonwealthis at risk

dueto substandardand deterioratedwater supply andsewagedisposal
systems.
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(2) Manywaterandsewagesystemsin thisCommonwealthareaging,
outmoded,inadequate,deterioratingandoperatingabovecapacity,and
manyareashaveto limit their growth solelydueto lack of properwater
supplyandsewagedisposal.

(3) Theeconomicrevitalizationof this Commonwealthisbeingstifled
byalack of cleanwaterandadequatesewagefacilities.

(4) Financingof waterandsewageprojectsat affordable costis not
currentlyavailableinmanyareasof thisCommonwealth.

(5) In order to assistin financing projectsto protect the healthand
safetyof the citizensof thisCommonwealthandto promotetheeconomic
developmentof Pennsylvania,the GeneralAssemblyhasdeterminedthat
it is necessaryto establishthe PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestment
Authorityandto providefundingof theauthorityprograms.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” ThePennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority.
“Board.” Theboardof directorsof theauthority.
“Bonds.” Bonds,notesor otherevidencesof indebtednessissuedby the

authoritypursuanttothisact.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the

Commonwealth.
“Eligible cost.” Thecostof all labor, materials,machineryandequip-

ment, lands, property, rights and easements,plans and specifications,
surveysor estimatesof costs andrevenues,pre-feasibilitystudies,engineer-
ing and legal services,and all other expensesnecessaryor incident to the
acquisition, construction, improvement,expansion, extension,repair or
rehabilitationof all or partof aproject.

“Governmentalunit.” Any agency of the Conunonwealthor any
county, municipality or school district, or any agency, instrumentality.
authorityor corporationthereof,or anypublic bodyhavinglocal or regional
jurisdictionorpower.

“Project.” The eligible costsassociatedwith the acquisition, construc-
tion, improvement,expansion,extension,repair or rehabilitationof all or
part of any facility or system,whetherpublicly or privately owned,for the
collection, treatmentor disposalof wastewater,including industrialwaste,
or for thesupply,treatment,storageor distributionof drinkingwater.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-
monwealth.

“WaterFacilitiesLoanBoard.” Theboardestablishedunder32 Pa.C.S.
§ 7504(relatingtoWaterFacilitiesLoanBoard).
Section4. PennsylvaniainfrastructureInvestmentAuthority; board of

directors.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda body corporateand

politic, with corporatesuccession,to be known asthe PennsylvaniaInfra-
structureInvestmentAuthority. The authorityis constitutedan instrumen-
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tality of theCommonwealth,andthe exerciseby the authorityof thepowers
conferredby this act shall be deemedandheldto be a public and essential
governmentalfunction.

(b) Membersh:ip.—Theauthorityshall consistof a 13-memberboardof
directors composedof the Governor; the Secretary of Environmental
Resources;theSecretaryof Commerce;theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs;
theSecretaryof GeneralServices;the Secretaryof theBudget;two Senators,
oneeachto beappointedby thePresidentprotemporeof the Senateand-the
Minority Leaderof the Senate;two membersof the Houseof Representa-
tives,oneeachto beappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Representa-
tives andthe Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representatives;andthree
personsto beappointedby theGovernor,oneof whomshallbe aregistered
engineerin this Commonwealth,oneof whom shall be a representativeof
watersupplyandsewagetreatmentsystemindustries,andoneof whomshall
be a representativeof a State local governmentassociation.The three
membersappointedby the Governorshall servefor aterm of two yearsand
shallbeeligiblefor reappointment.

(c) Officers.—-TheGovernorshall be the chairmanandchief executive
officer of the authority.The boardshall biannuallyelecta vice chairman.
Theboardshallselectasecretaryandtreasurerwhoneednot bemembersof
the board,andthe samepersonmay be selectedto serveas both secretary
andtreasurer. -

(d) Vesting of powers.—Thepowersof the authorityshall be vestedin
theboardin office from timetotime, andeightmembersof the boardshall
constitutea quorumatanymeeting.Action maybetakenandmotionsand
resolutionsadoptedby theauthorityby theaffirmativevoteo-fat-leastseven
membersof theboard.No vacancyon theboardshallimpair the right of a
quorumof themembersof theboardto exercisethepowersandperformthe
dutiesof theauthority.

(e) Designees.—Eachpublic officer memberof theboardmaydesignate
anofficer or employeeof theCommonwealthto representhim atmeeting&of
theboard.Eachdesigneemay lawfully vote andotherwiseacton behalfof
the memberof theboardfor whomheconstitutesthedesignee.Thedesigna-
tion shall bein writing deliveredto theauthorityandshallcontinue-ineffect
until revokedor amendedin writing deliveredto theauthority.

(1) Services.—-Research,investigationand other servicesnecessaryfor
the operationof the board shall be carried out from resourcesand by
employeesfrom thevariousexecutivedepartmentsrepresentedon theboard.
All applicable Commonwealthdepartmentsand agenciesshall cooperate
with, and provideassistanceto, the board, which may, at its discretion,
providefinancialreimbursement.

(g) Dissolution.—Theauthoritymaybe dissolvedby law, providedthat
theauthorityhasno bondsor otherdebtsor obligationsoutstandingor that
provisionhasbeenmadefor the paymentor retirementof all suchbonds,
debtsandobligations.Upon any dissolutionof the authority,all property,
fundsandassetsof theauthorityshallbevestedin theCommonwealth.
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Section5. Revenuesof authority.
(a) Sourcesof revenues.—Theauthority may receive money from

sourcesof revenue,including,butnot limited to, thefollowing:
(1) Statefundsappropriatedtotheauthority.
(2) Federalfundsappropriatedtoor grantedtotheauthority.
(3) Proceedsfrom the saleof bondsof theauthorityauthorizedunder

section7.
(4) Proceedsfrom the sale of bondsissuedon or after the effective

dateof this act from the remainingunusedauthorizationin addition to
anyotherfundsthatremainunencumberedon theeffective&ate of this-act
fromthe actof July 12, 1981 (P.L.263,No.88),entitled “An act authoriz-
ing the incurring of indebtedness,with approval of the electors,of
$300,000,000for the repair,construction,reconstruction,rehabilitation,
extensionandimprovementof communitywatersupplysystems,andfor
therepair,reconstructionor rehabilitationof flood controlfacilities, dams
andport facilities andproviding theallotmentof proceedsfrom borrow-
inghereunder,”approvedby theelectorateonNovember3, 1981.

(5) Proceedsfrom the sale of bonds not to exceeda total sum of
$150,000,000issuedfor site developmentunder the provisionsof Article
XVI-B of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasThe Fiscal
Code.Thisparagraphshall expireon December31, 1989,exceptthat the
boardmayfund projectsapprovedprior to December31, 1989.

(6) Proceedsfrom the sale of any Commonwealthgeneralobligation
bondsissuedundersections16and17.

(7) Proceedsfromthesaleof authorityassets.
(8) Repaymentof loanprincipal.
(9) Paymentof intereston loansmadeby theauthority.
(10) Interestearnedontheinvestmentsof authoritymoneys.

(b) Control of revenues;investmentof funds.—The board shall have
exclusivecontrol andmanagementof all moneysof the authorityand full
powerto invest moneysnot requiredfor immediateusein any securitiesor
otherinvestmentsin whichfundsof theCommonwealthareauthorizedto be
investedandin anyothertypeof securityor investmentif, prior to theacqui-
sition of the securitiesor investments,the boarddeterminesby resolution
that suchtypeof securityor investmentis in thebestinterestsof theauthor-
ity andtheStateTreasurerapprovesof suchtypeof securityor otherinvest-
ment.

(c) Generalfund andotherseparatefundsoraccounts.—
(1) Theboardshall establishageneralfund from which it mayautho-

rize expendituresfor anyof thepurposesof thisact.
(2) The board shall establisha Water Pollution Control Revolving

Fundadministeredin accordancewith the requirementsof section212of
the WaterQuality Act of 1987 (PublicLaw 100-4, 101 Stat.21), andmay
establishsuch other separaterevolving funds andaccountswhen deter-
minedby the boardto benecessaryor convenient.The boardmaydeposit
no morethan$375,000,000in fundsandaccountsestablishedunder this
paragraphfromthe sourcesspecifiedin subsection(a)(4),(5) and(6)~This
limitation shallnot applyto anyFederalfunds.
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(3) The board may also establishsuch nonrevolving funds and
accountsas it deemsnecessaryor convenient.Any funds from sources
specifiedin subsection(a)(4), (5) and(6) which arenot depositedin the
board’srevolving fundsand accountsshall be depositedinto thesenon-
revolving fundsandaccounts.
(d) Loan repayment.—Subjectto any agreementwith the holders of

bonds, repaymentsof loan principal, togetherwith any interest thereon,
shall be depositedwith the authority. Repaymentsfrom loans madefrom
revolving fundsandaccountsmaybe depositedin such fundsandaccounts
as the boardshall determine.Repaymentsfrom other loansshall bedepos-
ited in nonrevolvingfundsand accountsfor the purposeof repaymentof
generalobligationbondsof the Commonwealthissuedunder the authority
of this act. Loansmadeby the Water Facilities Loan Boardprior to the
effectivedateof this actandrepaymentof the principal of andintereston
thoseloansshall be controlledby the provisionsof Title 32 of the Pennsyl-
vaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto forests,watersandStateparks)and
theregulationspromulgatedthereunder.Theboardshallmaintainsuchsepa-
rate fundsand accountsas may be necessaryfor the depositof payments
madeunderauthorityor requirementof Stateor Federallaw.
Section 6. Powersanddutiesof authority.

Theauthorityshall haveandmay exerciseall powersnecessaryor appro-
priateto carryout andeffectuatethe purposesof thisact, including, but not
limited to, thefollowing:

(1) Conduct examinationsand investigationsand take testimony,
underoathor affirmation, on any matternecessaryto the determination
andapprovalof projectapplications.

(2) Sueandbe sued,impleadandbeimpleaded,complainanddefend
in all courts.

(3) Adopt,useandalteratwill acorporateseal.
(4) (i) Make bylaws for the managementand regulation of its
affairs, and makeand, from time to time, adopt, amendandrepeal
rules andregulationsgoverningtheadministrativeproceduresandbusi-
nessof theauthority.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), andin orderto facilitatethe
speedyimplementationof this program,theboardshallhavethepower
and authorityto promulgate,adoptanduseguidelineswhich shallbe
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin. The guidelinesshall be subject
to reviewpursuantto section204(b)’ of the actof October15, 1980
~P.L.950,No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, and
shall not be subject to review pursuantto the act of June25, 1982
(P.L.633,No.181),known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct, andshall be
effective for a periodnot to exceedoneyearfrom the effectivedateof
this act.

(iii) After the expirationof theone-yearperiod,all guidelinesshall
expire andshall be replacedby regulationswhich shall havebeenpro-
mulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law.

“section205” in enrolledbill.
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(5) Makecontractsof everynameand natureandexecuteall instru-
mentsnecessaryorconvenientfor thecarryingonof its business.

(6) Acceptgrantsfrom andenterinto contractsor othertransactions
with anyFederal,Stateor local agency.

(7) Taketitle by foreclosureorotherwiseto anyprojector otherprop-
erty pledged,mortgaged,encumberedor otherwiseavailableas security
for aprojectfmancedin wholeor in part by the board,whetherby loan,
loanguaranteeor otherwise,wheresuchacquisitionis necessaryto protect
theinterestsof theboardwith respectto aproject;payall costsarisingout
of suchacquisitionfrom moneysheld in the trust fund; andsell, transfer
andconveyall oranyportionof anysuchprojectto anyresponsiblebuyór.
Theboardmay requirea dedicatedsourceof revenueto be availablefor
repaymentof anyloan.

(8) Providefinancial assistance,including, but not limited to, loans,
loanguarantees,bond guaranteesand grantsfor projectsfulfilling the
purposesof thisact.

(9) Collect feesandchargesrelatingto projectsfundedunderthisact,
astheboarddeterminesto bereasonable,relatingto activitiesundertaken
in furtheranceof thepurposesof thisact.

(10) Borrow moneyand issue bonds and provide for the right of
holdersthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

(11) Pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or anyof thereve-
nuesor receiptsof the authorityassecurityfor all or any of the bondsof
theauthority.

(12) Receiveappropriationsand apply for and acceptgrants,gifts,
donations,bequestsandsettlementsfromanypublic or privatesource.

(13) Acquire, own, hold, construct,improve, rehabilitate,renovate,
operate,maintain, sell, assign,exchange,lease,mortgageor otherwise
disposeof realandpersonalpropertyor anyinterestthereinircthe:exercise
of its powersandtheperformanceof its dutiesunderthisact.

(14) Procureinsuranceagainstanylossin connectionwith its property
andotherassetsandoperationsin anyamountsandfrom anyinsurersasit
deemsdesirable.

(15) Contractfor the servicesof attorneys,accountantsandfinancial
expertsandanyotheradvisors,consultantsandagentsasmaybenecessary
in its judgment,subjectto therequirementthatthechairmanshallensure
that minority-ownedor minority-controlledfirms shallhave an opportu-
nity to participateto a significantdegreein theprovisionof any contrac-
tualservicespurchasedby theauthority.

(16) Subjectto anyagreementwith holdersof its bonds,notesor other
obligations,purchasebonds,notesandotherobligationsof theauthority.

(17) Subjectto anyagreementwith holdersof its bonds,notesor other
obligations,obtainassecurityfor paymentof all or anypartof theprinci-
pal of andinterestandpremiumon thebonds,notesandotherobligations
of the authority,lines of creditandlettersof credit in any amountsand
upon anyterms as the authoritymay determine,andpay any fees and
expensesrequiredinconnectiontherewith.
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(18). Do any actnecessaryor convenientto theexerciseof the powers
enumeratedin thissectionor reasonablyimpliedtherefrom.

(19) Serveas theWaterFacilitiesLoanBoardto satisfyanyoutstand-
ing bondobligationandloanliabilities.

(20) Assumeall therights,powers,duties,obligationsandliabilities-of
theWaterFacilitiesLoanBoard.

(21) RepaytheGeneralFundany orall debtservicedueto be paidin
anyfiscalyearfrombondsusedto fundprojectsunderthisact.

(22) Prepareplansandreportsandprovidefor publicparticipation-as.
deemedappropriate.

(23) Fundprefeasibilitystudiesfromanyof itssourcesof revenue.
Section 7. Specificpowertoissuebonds.

(a) Principal amounts.—Theauthority may issue its bonds, notes or
otherobligationsin principal amountsas in the judgmentof the authority
shall be necessaryto providesufficient funds for any of its corporatepur-
poses.Corporatepurposesshallbedeemedto include:

(1) Thepayment,funding or refundingof the principalof, or interest
or redemptionpremiumson, anybondsissuedby it, whetherthebondsto
befundedor refundedhaveor havenot becomedue.

(2) The establishmentor increaseof reservesto secureor to pay the
bondsor interestthereon. -

(3) All othercostsor expensesof the authorityincident to andneces-
saryto carryoutits corporatepurposesandpowers.
(b) Negotiableinstrumentdesignation.—Whetheror not the bonds are

of a form andcharacterasto be negotiableinstrumentsunder the termsof
Title 13 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to commercial
code),thebondsaremadenegotiableinstrumentswithin themeaningof-and
for thepurposesof Title 13, subjectonly to the provisionsof the bondsfor
registration.

(c) Resolution;terms of bonds.—Bondsshall be authorizedby resolu-
tion of theboard,maybeissuedin oneor moreseriesandshallbearanydate
or dates,matureatanytimeor timesnot laterthan35 yearsfromthe dateof
issuancethereof,bearinterestat anyrateor ratesor at variablerates,bein
anydenominationor denominations,bein anyform, either couponor regis-
tered,carryanyconversionor registrationprivileges,haveanyrankor prior-
ity, beexecutedin any manner,bepayablefrom suchsources~in anymedium
of paymentat any placeor placeswithin or without this Commonwealth,
andbesubjectto anytermsof redemption,purchaseor tenderby theauthor-
ity or the holdersthereof,with or withoutpremium,astheresolutionor res-
olutionsmayprovide.A resolutionof theauthorityauthorizingtheissuance
of bondsmayprovidethatthebondsbe securedby atrustindenturebetween
theauthorityandatrustee,vestingin thetrusteeanyproperty,rights,powers
anddutiesin trust consistentwith the provisionsof this actasthe authority
may determine.Suchresolutionmay furtherprovidefor the acquisitionof
credit enhancementdevicessuch asbond insurance,lettersof credit or any
otherinstrumentsto carryouttheprovisionsof thissection.
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(d) Publicor privatesale.—Bondsshall be sold initially at public sale at
any price or prices and in any manneras the authority may determine,
subject to the requirementthat the chairmanshall ensurethat minority-
ownedor minority-controlledfirms shallhaveanopportunityto participate
to a significant degreein any bond sale activities.Any portionof anybond
issuesoofferedandnot sold or subscribedfor maybedisposedof by private
saleby theauthorityin suchmannerandatsuchpricesasthe authorityshall
direct.

(e) No prior preconditionson bond issuance.—Bondsmay be issued
undertheprovisionsof this actwithoutobtainingthe consentof anydepart-
ment,division, board,bureauor agencyof the Commonwealthandwithout
any other proceedingor the happeningof any other conditionsor other
things thanthoseproceedings,conditionsor things which arespecifically
requiredby thisact.

(f) Limitation on obligations.—Bondsissuedunderthe provisionsof this
actshallnot beadebtor liability of theCommonwealthor of anyof itspolit-
ical subdivisionsother thanthe authorityand shallnot createor constitute
any indebtedness,liability or obligationof the Commonwealthor of any
political subdivision. All bonds shall be payablesolely from revenuesor
fundspledgedor availablefor their paymentasauthorizedin—this:aet~includ-
ing theproceedsof anyissueof bonds.Eachbond shallcontainonits facea
statementto the effect that the authorityis obligatedto pay the principal
thereof or the interest thereononly from its revenues,receiptsor funds
pledgedor availablefor their paymentasauthorizedin thisact, thatneither
the Commonwealthnor any political subdivisionsareobligatedto pay the
principal or interest,and that neither the faith andcredit nor the taxing
powerof the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionis pledgedto the
paymentof theprincipalof or theinterestonthebonds.

(g) Natureof obligationandpayment.—Eachissueof bondsmay, if it is
determinedby the authority,begeneralobligationsof the authoritypayable
out of any revenues,receiptsor fundsof theauthority,or specialobligations
payableout of particularrevenues,receiptsor funds,subjectonly to agree-
mentswith theholdersof thebonds.Bondsmay besecuredby oneor more
of thefollowing:

(1) Pledgesof revenuesand other receipts to be derivedfrom the
paymentof theintereston andanyprincipalof notesandbondsissuedby
oneor moregovernmentalunitsandpurchasedby the authority,andany
otherpaymentmadeto the authority pursuantto agreementswith any
governmentalunit or a pledgeor assignmentof any notesandbondsof
any governmentalunits, and the rights and interestsof the authority
therein.

(2) Pledgesof loan payments,rentals,other revenuesto be derived
from loanagreements,leasesor othercontractualarrangementswith any
personor entity, publicor private, or a pledgeor assignmentof any such
loanagreements,leasesor othercontractualarrangements,andtherights
andinterestsof theauthoritytherein.
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(3) Pledges of grants, subsidies, contributions, appropriationsor
otherpaymentsto bereceivedfromtheFederalGovernmentor any-instru-
mentality thereof or from the Commonwealth,any Commonwealth
agencyor othergovernmentalunit.

(4) Pledgesof all moneys,funds,accounts,securitiesandotherfunds,
includingtheproceedsof thebonds.

(5) Mortgagesandsecurityinterestscoveringall or part of anyproject
or otherpropertyof any personor entity, real or personal,thenownedor
thereafterto be acquired,or a pledgeor assignmentof mortgagesand
securityinterestsmadeor grantedto theauthorityby anyperson-orentity,
andtherightsandinterestsof theauthoritytherein.
(h) Exemptionfrom taxation.—All bondsandnotes issuedunder the

provisionsof this sectionshall be exemptfrom taxationfor Stateandlocal
purposes.
Section8. Covenantsandexpressconditionson obligations.

In any resolutionof theauthorityauthorizingor relatingtotheissuanceof
bonds,the authority, in orderto securepaymentof thebonds,and,in addi-
tion to its otherpowers,may, by provisionsin theresolutionwhichshallcon-
stitute covenantsby the authority and contractswith the holders of the
bonds,dothefollowing:

(1) Securethebonds.
(2) Make covenantsagainst pledging all or part of its revenuesor

receiptsto otherparties.
(3) Make covenantslimiting its right to sell, pledge or otherwise

disposeof notes andbondsof governmentalunits, loan agreementsof
publicor privatepersonsor entities,or otherpropertyof anykind.

(4) Makecovenantsastoadditionalbondsto beissued,thelimitations
thereon,thetermsandconditionsthereof,andthe custody,application,
investmentanddispositionof theproceedsthereof.

(5) Makecovenantsastotheincurringof otherdebtsby it.
(6) Make covenantsas to the paymentof principalof or intereston

bonds,the sourcesandmethodsof the payment,the rank or priority of
bondswith respectto liensor securityinterestsor theaccelerationof matu-
rity of bonds.

(7) Provide for replacementof lost, stolen, destroyedor mutilated
bonds.

(8) Makecovenantsastotheredemption,purchaseor tenderof bonds
by the authority,or the holdersthereof,andthe privilegesof exchanging
themfor otherbonds.

(9) Makecovenantsto createor authorizethecreationof specialfunds
or accountsto be heldin trust or otherwisefor the benefitof holdersof
bonds,or of reservesfor otherpurposesandasto theuse,investmentand
dispositionof moneysheldin thosefunds,accountsor reserves..

(10) Providefor the rights,liabilities, powersanddutiesarisingupon
thebreachof a covenant,conditionor obligationandprescribetheevents
of defaultandthetermsandconditionsuponwhichanyor all of thebonds
shall becomeor maybe declareddueandpayablebeforematurityandthe
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terms andconditionsupon which the declarationand its consequences
maybewaived.

(11) Vest in atrusteeor trusteeswithin or without this Commonwealth
in trustanyproperty,rights,powersanddutiesastheauthoritymaydeter-
mine.Thesemayincludeanyor all of the rights,powersanddutiesof any
trusteeappointedby theholdersof bondsor notes,including rights with
respectto thesaleor otherdispositionof notesandbondsof governmental
units andotherinstrumentsandsecuritypledgedpursuantto aresolution
or trust indenturefor thebenefitof the holdersof bondsandtheright, by
Suit or action, to forecloseany mortgagepledgedpursuantto theresolu-
tion or trust indenturefor thebenefitof theholdersof thebonds,notesor
otherobligations,andto limit the right of the holdersof any bondsto
appointa trusteeunderthis act and to limit therights, powersandduties
ofthetrustee.

(12) Pay the costs or expensesincident to the enforcementof the
bondsor theprovisionsof the resolutionauthorizingthe issuaneeofthose
bonds,or thetrustindenturesecuringthe bondsor anycovenantor agree-
mentof theauthoritywith the holdersof thebonds,notesor otherobliga-
tions.

(13) Limit therights of theholdersof anybondsto enforceanypledge
or covenantsecuringbonds.

(14) Makecovenantsotherthanor in additionto thecovenantsautho-
rizedby this actof like or differentcharacterandmakecovenantsto door
refrainfrom doingany actsand thingsas maybe necessary,or convenient
anddesirable,in orderto bettersecurebondsor which,in theabsolutedis-
cretionof the authority,will tend to makebondsmoremarketable,not-
withstandingthat the covenants,acts or thingsmay not be enumerated
herein.

Section9. Natureandeffectof pledges.
A pledgeof revenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor otherpropertyor instru-

mentsmadeby the authorityshall bevalid andbinding from the timewhen
thepledgeis made.Therevenues,receipts,moneys,funds or otherproperty
pledgedandthereafterreceivedby theauthorityshallbeimmediatelysubject
to the lien of the pledgewithout its physicaldeliveryor furtheract, andthe
lien of any pledgeshall be valid and binding as againstall partieshaving
claims of any kind in tort, contractor otherwiseagainstthe authority irre-
spectiveof whetherthepartieshavenoticeof the lien. Neithertheresolution
nor any otherinstrumentby which a pledgeunderthis section is createdor
evidencedneedbefiled or recordedexceptin therecordsof theauthority.
Section 10. Financialassistance.

(a) Criteria for obtaining assistance.—Inreviewing applications for
financialassistance,theauthorityshallconsider:

(1) Whethertheprojectwill improvethehealth,safety,welfareor eco-
nomicwell-beingof thepeopleof this Commonwealth.

(2) Whetherthe proposedprojectwill leadto an effectiveor complete
solution to the problemsexperiencedwith the water supply or sewage
treatmentsystemto beaided,includingcompliancewith StateandFederal
laws,regulationsor standards.
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(3) The cost-effectivenessof theproposedprojectin comparisonwith
other alternatives,including other institutional, financial and physical
alternatives.

(4) The consistencyof the proposedproject with other State and
regionalresourcemanagementandeconomicdevelopmentplan&

(5) Whetherthe applicanthasdemonstratedits ability to operateand
maintaintheprojectinapropermanner.

(6) Whetherthe projectencouragesconsolidationof water or sewer
systems,where such consolidationwould enablethe customersof the
systemstobemoreeffectively andefficientlyserved.

(7) The availability of other sourcesof fundsat reasonableratesto
financeall or aportionof theprojectandtheneedfor authorityassistance
tofinancetheprojector toattracttheothersourcesof funding.
(b) Financingpriorities.—Inassigningpriorities for projects,the board

shall consultwith the Departmentof Commerceand the department.In
addition to any requirementsof Federallaw imposedon the useof Federal
funds, the boardshall determinepriorities basedon factorswhich include,
but arenotlimited to:

(1) Benefitsito publichealth.
(2) The contributionto andimpactof the projecton economicdevel-

opmentaswell associalandenvironmentalvalues.
(3) Benefitsto publicsafetyor welfare.
(4) Improvementin the ability of anapplicantto comeinto compli-

ancewithStateandFederalstatutes,regulationsandstandards.
(5) Improvementin theadequacyor efficiencyof the watersupplyor

sewagetreatmentsystem.
(6) Thecost-effectivenessoftheproject.
(7) Whetherthe governmentalunit to beservedby asewagetreatment

systemis subjectto constructionor connectionlimitations issuedby the
departmentandthedatethatanysuchlimitationwasissued.

(8) Whetherthe projectencouragesconsolidationof wateror sewer
systems,where such consolidationwould enablethe customersof the
systemsto bemoreeffectivelyandefficientlyserved.
(c) Decision of board.—Establishmentof priority for financial assis-

tanceundersubsection(b) shall not bedeemedto bea final actionunder2
Pa.C.S.(relatingto administrativelaw andprocedure),norshall it confer a
right or dutyuponthe boardor any otherperson.A decisionasto anappli-
cant’seligibility undersubsection(a) maybeappealedpursuantto2-Pa;C.S.,
but thepriority ass:ignedtheprojectmaynot beraisedin thatappeal.

(d) Smallprojects.—Theboardshallestablishaprogramof assistanceto
watersupplyand sewagedisposalsystemsservingcommunitieswith apopu-
lationof 12,000peopleor lessor systemshavinghookupsof l~000or less.

(e) Grants.—clrantsshallbemadeonly whentheboard,in itssolediscre-
tion, determinesthat the financial condition of the recipient is such that
repaymentof a loan is unlikely and that the recipientwill not be able to
proceedwith the projectwithouta grant. In consideringgrantapplications,
the authoritymay recommend,either beforeor after the determinationof
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the board, that the recipient pursueotherStategrantprograms,including,
but not limited to, the Site Development program, the Federal Small Com-
munities Block Grant program and the Federal Urban Development Action
Grant program. Should the board determinethata grant is necessaryfrom
the authority, the board shall attempt to mix the grant funds with loan
funds, if financially possible.

(f) Loans.—Subject to any agreementswith the holdersof bonds,the
board shall have the power to set terms applicable to loans in any manner it
deems appropriate, subject to the provisions of this subsection. The board
may consider such factors as it deems relevant, including current market
interest rates, the financial and economic distressof the area which the
projectserves,andthenecessityto maintainthe authorityfunds in a finan-
cially soundmanner.Loansmay bemadebasedon the ability to repaythe
loanfrom future revenueto be derivedfrom the project,by a mortgageor
otherpropertylien, or on anyotherfiscalmatterswhichtheauthoritydeems
appropriate.The boardshall havethe powerto deferprincipal on loansfor
up to five years.In the eventof a defaulton therepaymentof a loan, the
boardmay apply to the court of commonpleasof the county wherethe
projectis locatedfor theappointmentof areceiverto assumeoperationand
supervisionof thefacility underthe supervisionof thecourt. The minimum
rateof interestto bepaid on anyloanmadepursuantto thisactshallbe 1 ~Vo.
Themaximumrateof interestshallnot exceedthefollowing:

(1) For projectsin countieswhose unemploymentrate exceedsthe
Statewideunemploymentrateby 40% or more,-1% for thefirst five years
and25% of thebondissueratefor theremainderof theloan.

(2) For projectsin countieswhoseunemploymentrate exceedsthe
Statewideunemploymentrate,but exceedsit by lessthan40%,30% of the
bondissueratefor the first five yearsand60%of the bondissueratefor
theremainderof theloan.

(3) For all otherprojects,60%of the bondissueratefor thefirst five
yearsand75%of thebondissueratefor theremainderof theloan.

(4) For projects locatedwithin municipalities for which unemploy-
ment ratesexist whichwould qualify the project for lower interestrates
thanif the relevantcountyunemploymentratewere used,the unemploy-
mentrateof thatmunicipalitymaybeusedin determiningthe-interestrate
on theloan.

For purposesof this subsection,the phrase“unemploymentrate of the
county” shall meanthe averageunemploymentrate for the countyin the
mostrecentcalendaryearfor whichdatahasbeenfinalized.For theprojects
whichservemultiplecounties,thehighestunemploymentrateof thecounties
involved shall be used. The unemploymentdata utilized shall be data
reportedby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.Forpurposesof thissub-
section,the phrase“bond interestrate” shallbethe rateof interestpaid by
theCommonwealthimmediatelyprecedingthedateof theloan for thebonds
issuedundersections16and17.

(g) Limitation on annual assistance.—Theamount of assistance
approved by the board under subsection (e) shallnot inanyfiscal~yearexceed
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theamountof interestearnings,Stateappropriationsandany-funds-received
specificallyfor grantswhicharedepositedinto theaccountsof theauthority.
This limitation shallnot apply to projectsfundedprior to January1, 1989,
but the total amountof assistanceundersubsection(e) prior to January1,
1989, shall not exceed$15,000,000,excludingmoneysspecificallyappropri-
atedby theGeneralAssemblyforgrants.

(h) Other assistance.—Theboardshallprovideby regulationfor theuse
of othermethodsof financial assistance,including, but not limited to, bond
andloanguarantees,andpurchaseor insuranceof bondsif theboarddeems
thistobeanappropriatemethodto accomplishthepurposesof thisact.

(i) Limitation.—Theprovisionsof other law notwithstanding,all proj-
ectseligible for assistanceunderthis actshallbe determinedto besite devel-
opmentprojectsasreferencedin theact of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),
known as The Fiscal Code.In no caseshall total assistanceto any single
projecttotalmorethan$11,000,000,or $20,000,000if aprojectservesmore
than one municipality, except that the board by a vote of at least nine
membersmay authorizeloans in excessof $20,000,000to comprehensive
projectsproviding or proposingconsolidatedservice to a region encom-
passingall or partsof four or moremunicipalities.

(j) Continuingeducationof operators.—Noagreementwith individuals
or entitiesshall bevalid in theabsenceof anagreementby the individualsor
entitiesseekingassistanceunder this act to assurethat the systemoperators
areparticipatingor will participatein continuingeducationprogramsdevel-
opedby the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.If the boarddeter-
minesthatthesystemoperatorof a systemreceivingassistanceisnot partici-
patingin continuingeducationprograms,theboardshalltakeall stepsneces-
sary to ceaseall financial assistanceandrecoverall prior payments,includ-
ing, but not limited to, the immediaterepaymentof any outstandingloans
andinterestandanygrants.

(k) Inspectionof projectandrecords.—
(1) Theapplicantshall allow the authorityandits successors,agents

andrepresentativesthe right, at all reasonabletimesduring construction
andaftercompletionof the project,to enteruponandinspecttheproject
and to examine and makecopies of the applicant’s books, records,
accountingdataand otherdocumentspertainingto the projectandthe
financialconditionof theapplicant.

(2) The applicantmay be requiredby the boardor its agentto have
preparedindependentauditsof its financialdocumentsandconditionsand
submitacertifiedcopyof theauditsto theboard.
(1) Financialanalysis.—Thefinancialanalysisusedby theboardto deter-

minethe needof all applicantsfor financialassistanceshall include,but not
belimited to, thefollowing:

(1) Fair andreasonablecostsof wastewatertreatmentor of supplying
drinkingwateri:ncurredby comparablesystems.

(2) The incomes of affected ratepayersand their ability to pay
increasedratesnecessaryto completetheproposedprojects.
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(3) Other sourcesof financing available to individuals or entities
seekingassistanceunderthisact.

(4) A determinationthat any financialassistanceprovidedby this act
will not be usedto supplantfinancial resourcesalreadyavailableto the
applicant.
(m) Refinancinglimitation.—Financialassistanceshall not beavailable

under thisactfor refinancingof anyprojectexceptthattheWaterPollution
ControlRevolvingFundmaybe usedto the extentauthorizedby theWater
Quality Act of 1987(PublicLaw 100-4, 101 Stat.7) for projectscommenced
afterMarch7, 1985.

(n) Steel procurement.—Everyapplicationshall contain a certification
thatthe applicantshall, in every contractfor the acquisition, repair,con-
struction, reconstruction,rehabilitation, extension,expansion, improve-
ment, alterationor maintenanceof any watersupply or sewagetreatment
system,comply with the provisions of the actof March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,
No.3),knownastheSteelProductsProcurementAct.
Section11. Comprehensivewaterfacilitiesplan.

Not later than December31, 1990, the departmentshall submit to the
authorityacomprehensiveplan for wastewaterdisposalandpipeddrinking
waterfacilitiesin thisCommonwealth.In preparingtheplan,thedepartment
shallconsultwith countycommissioners,multicountyplanningagenciesand
otherapplicablelocal officials andagencies.The plan shouldinclude, but
notbelimited to:

(1) An inventoryof theexistingfacilities locatedwithin thisCommon-
wealth, including, but not limited to, identificationof thetype,capacity,
location,currentconditionandyearconstructed.

(2) An inventoryof drinkingwaterandsewageconstructionneeds.
(3) Identificationof themajorissuesandproblemsthattheCommon-

weaJthmust deal with in order to addressits water infrastructureneeds,
includingfinancialaswellasnonfinancialissues.

(4) Recommendationsfor programsto encouragethe construction-of
drinking waterand sewagetreatmentfacilities. This may include innova-
tive financing mechanisms,alternativetechnologyand ownershipstruc-
tures,andtechnicalassistance.

(5) Identification of emergingissues,trendsandproblemsthatmight
affect thesefacilities.

Theplanshall beupdatedatleastevery five years.Theboardshall consider
the planas a guidewhen evaluatingapplicationsconsideredfor approval
afterthecompletionof theplan.
Section 12. Audits.

Theaccountsandbooksof the authority, includingits receipts,disburse-
ments,contracts,mortgages,investmentsandothermattersrelating to its
finances, operationand affairs, shall be examinedand auditedby the
AuditorGeneral.
Section13. Annualreport.

The board shall providethe GeneralAssembly with an annual report
detailingall projectsfundedundersection 10.
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Section 14. Expeditedapprovalof raterelief.
Forthelimited andspecialpurposeof ensuringrepaymentof principaland

intereston loansmadepursuantto this act, the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionshallapprovesuchsecurityissues,affiliatedinterestagreements
andrateincreaserequestsby applicantsthatareregulatedutilities-asarenec-
essaryand appropriate.For this purpose,the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commissionshallestablishsuchexpeditedpractices,proceduresandpolicies
asnecessaryto facilitateandaccomplishrepaymentof theloans~Nothing in
this act shall be construedasto requireapprovalof rate increasesgreater
thanthat necessaryto accomplishtherepaymentof loansmadepursuantto
thisact.
Section 15. Transferof WaterFacilitiesLoanBoard.

(a) Removalof members.—Allexistingmembersof theWaterFacilities
LoanBoardshall ceaseto holdoffice on the daythattheGovernorcertifies
by publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin theexistenceof aquorumon the
boardcreatedundersection4.

(b) Board of directors to serve as Water Facilities Loan Board.—For
purposesof satisfying all outstandingobligationsof the WaterFacilities
LoanBoardandfor purposesof collectingloanandinterestrepayments,the
boardestablishedin section4 shall constitutethe membershipof theWater
FacilitiesLoanBoard.

(c) Transferof function.—All remainingunencumberedfunds, rights,
powers,duties,obligations,liabilities, recordsandequipmentof the Water
FacilitiesLoanBoardaretransferredto theauthority.
Section16. Referendum.

(a) General rule.—Pursuantto the provisions of section7(a)(3) of
Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,the questionof incurring
indebtednessof $300,000,000for loansfor the acquisition,repair,construc-
tion, reconstruction,rehabilitation,extension,expansionand improvement
of watersupplyandsewagetreatmentsystems,subjectto implementation
through this act, shall be submittedto the electorsat the next primary,
municipalor generalelectionfollowing theeffectivedateof this-act.

(b) Certificaticn.—TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthshall forthwith
certify thequestiontothecountyboardsof elections.

(c) Formof question.—Thequestionshallbein substantiallythe follow-
ing form:

Do you favor the incurring of indebtedness by the Commonwealth of
$300,000,000for use as loansto acquire,repair,construct,reconstruct,
rehabilitate, extend, expand and improve water supply and sewage
treatment systems?

Section 17. Bonds.
(a) Issuanceof generalobligationbonds.—Asevidenceof the indebted-

nessif authorizedundersection 16, generalobligationbondsof the Com-
monwealthshall beissuedfrom timeto time to fund andretirenotesissued
pursuantto section 16to carryout thepurposesof thisact, or both, for such
total amounts, in such form, in such denominationsand subject to such
termsandconditionsof issue,redemptionandmaturity, rateof interestand
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time of payment of interestastheissuingofficials directexceptthatthe-latest
statedmaturitydateshall not exceed30 years from the date of the debt first
issuedforeachseries.

(b) Executionof bonds.—Allbondsandnotesissuedundertheauthority
of section 16 shall bearfacsimilesignaturesof theissuingofficials andafac-
simileof thegreatsealof the Commonwealthandshallbecountersignedb-ya
dulyauthorizedloanandtransferagentof theCommonwealth.

(c) Directobligationof Commonwealth.—Allbondsandnotesissuedin
accordancewith section 16 shallbedirectobligationsof theCommonwealth,

and thefull faith andcreditof theCommonwealtharehereby-pledged£orthe
paymentof the interestthereonasit becomesdue andthepaymentof the
principal at maturity. The principalof andintereston thebondsand notes
shallbepayablein lawful moneyof theUnited Statesof America.

(d) Exemption from taxation.—All bondsandnotes issuedunder the
provisionsof this sectionshall beexempt from taxationfor Stateandlocal
purposes.

(e) Formof bonds.—Thebondsmay beissuedascouponbondsor regis-
teredasto bothprincipalandinterestastheissuingofficials may determine.
If interestcouponsareattached,theyshallcontainthefacsimilesignatureof
theStateTreasurer.

(1) Bondamortization.—Theissuingofficials shall providefor theamor-
tizationof thebondsin substantialandregularamountsoverthetermof the
debt.The first retirementof principal shallbe statedto matureprior to the
expirationof aperiodof time equalto one-tenthof thetimefrom thedateof
the first obligationissuedto evidencethedebttothedateof theexpiratha-of
thetermof thedebt.Retirementsof principalshallberegularandsubstantial
if madein annualor semiannualamounts,whetherby statedserialmaturities
or by mandatorysinkingfund retirements.

(g) Refundingbonds.—Theissuing officials areauthorizedto provide,
by resolution,for theissuanceof refundingbondsfor the purposeof refund-
ing anybondsissuedunder this sectionandthenoutstanding,either by vol-
untary exchangewith the holdersof the outstandingbonds,or to provide
fundsto redeemandretire the outstandingbondswith accruedinterest,any
premiumpayablethereonandthecostsof issuanceandretirement:ofbonds,
at maturity or at any call date. The issuanceof the refundingbonds, the
maturitiesandotherdetailsthereof,therightsof the holdersthereofandthe
dutiesof theissuingofficials in respectto thesameshall begovernedby the
provisionsof this section, insofar as they may be applicable.Refunding
bondsmaybeissuedby theissuingofficials torefundbondsoriginally issued
or to refundbondspreviouslyissuedforrefundingpurposes.

(h) Quorum.—Wheneverany actionis to betakenor decisionmadeby
the Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasureractingasissuing
officials andthe threeofficersarenot ableunanimouslyto agree,the action
or decisionof the Governorandeither theAuditor Generalor StateTreas-
urershallbebindingandfinal.

(i) Public sale.—Wheneverbondsare issued,they shall be offered for
saleat not less than98% of the principal amountandaccruedinterestand
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shall be sold by the issuing officials to the highest and bestbidderor bidders
after due public advertisement on such terms andconditions and upon such
open competitive bidding as the issuing officials shall direct.Themannerand
character of the advertisementandthetimeof advertisingshallbeprescribed
by the issuing officials.

~) Private sale.—Any portion of any bond issue so offered and not sold
or subscribed for maybe disposed of by privatesalebytheissuing-officialsin
such manner and at such prices, not less than 98%of the principal amount
and accrued interest, as the issuing officialsshalldirect.No conunissionshall
be allowed or paid for the sale of anybonds issued under the authority of this
section.

(k) Bond series.—When bonds are issued from time to time, the bonds of
each issue shall constitute a separateseriesto bedesignatedby the issuing
officials or maybe combinedfor sale asoneserieswith othergeneralobliga-
tionbondsof theCommonwealth.

(1) Temporarybonds.—.Until permanentbonds can be prepared,the
issuingofficials may in their discretion issue,in lieu of permanentbonds,
temporarybondsin suchform andwith suchprivilegesasto registrationand
exchangefor permanentbondsasmaybedeterminedby the issuingofficials.

(m) Disposition anduseof proceeds.—Theproceedsrealizedfrom the
saleof bondsandnotes,exceptfundingbonds,refundingbondsandrenewal
notes,under the provisionsof this sectionarespecificallydedicatedto the
purposesof thereferendumto beimplementedby this act andshall bepaid
into the specialfunds establishedin the StateTreasuryin suchamountsas
maybespecifiedby theboardpursuantto section5(c).Theproceedsshallbe
paidby the StateTreasurerperiodicallyto theboardto expendthemat such
timesandin suchamountsasmaybenecessaryto satisfy thefundingneeds
of the board.The proceedsof the sale of funding bonds,refundingbonds
andrenewalnotesshall be paid to the StateTreasurerandapplied to the
paymentof principal,theaccruedinterestandpremium,if any, andcostsof
redemptionof the bondsandnotes for which suchobligationsshall have
beenissued.

(n) Investmentof funds.—Pendingtheir applicationto the purposes
authorized,moneysheldor depositedby theStateTreasurermaybeinvested
or reinvestedasareotherfunds in the custodyof the StateTreasurerin the
mannerprovided by law. All earningsreceived from the investmentor
depositof suchfundsshallbepaidinto theStateTreasuryto thecreditof the
funds establishedby the boardin section 5(c) in suchamountsas may be
specifiedby thebeardpursuantto thatsection.

(o) Registrationof bonds.—TheAuditor Generalshall preparethe nec-
essaryregistrybook to bekeptin the office of theduly authorizedloan and
transferagentof theCommonwealthfor theregistrationof anybonds,atthe
requestof ownersthereof,accordingto the termsandconditionsof issue
directedby theissuingofficials.

(p) Expensesof preparationfor issue andsale of bondsand notes.—
Thereis herebyappropriatedto theStateTreasurerfrom theproceedsof the
bondsandnotesissuedasmuchmoneyasmaybe necessaryfor all costsand
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expenses in connection with the issue of and sale and registration of the
bonds and notes in connection with this act.
Section 18. Appropriations.

(a) Appropriation.—The sum of $500,000,or as much thereofasmaybe
necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the Pennsyl-
vaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority as acontinuingappropriationto
carry out the provisions of this act. This appropriation shall lapse June 30,
1989.

(b) Continuingappropriation.—The General Assembly hereby appropri-
ateson acontinuingbasistotheauthorityfundsasauthorized-bysection5 in
order to carry out the purposes of this act, including the payment of the
administrative expenses of the authority.
Section 19. Severability.

The provisions of this act are severable. If any provision of this act or its
application to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the invalidity shall
not affect other provisions or applications of this act which can be given
effect without the invalid provision or application.
Section 20. Repeals.

(a) Absolute.—On the date that the Governor certifiesby publicationin
the Pennsylvania Bulletin the existence of a quorum on the board created
under section 4, the following acts or parts of acts arerepealed:

The definitions of “community water supply system,” “department,”
“flood control facility,” “port facility,” “project” and “water facility” in
section 7502 and sections 7503, 7504(b), (d) and(e), 7506,7510, 7511, 7512,
7513, 7514, 7515 and7516 of Title 32 of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Stat-
utes (relating to forests, waters andState parks).

(b) Limited.—The following acts or parts of acts arerepealed:
(1) Any project itemized in a capital budget which was funded by

current revenues without the use of bond obligations.
(2) Sections 1, 1.1, 2 and 3 of the act of August 20, 1953 (P.L.1217,

No.339), entitled “An act providing for payments by the Commonwealth
to municipalities which have expended money to acquire andconstruct
sewage treatment plants in accordance with the Clean StreamsProgram
and the act, approved the twenty-second day of June, one thousandnine
hundred thirty-seven (Pamphlet Laws 1987), and making an appropri-
ation,” asappliedto projectsfundedundertheprovisionsof thisact.
(c) Inconsistent.—All other acts and partsof acts are repealed insofar as

they are inconsistent with this act.
Section 21. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of March, A. D. 1988.

ROBERTP. CASEY


